
Norrman & Mooro
FIRE INSURANCE,

120 Wyoming Ave.

IHE SUBURBS ELECIRIG LIGHT GO.

Tbs man to tho moon will ba down pwtty
soon.

To see what' become of the nigUt:
And he'll my with a sob. "I'm out of a Job,

Because of that SLBL'BBAa uuni.
The greatest luxury In a modern home (nxt

to a good bath room) in the Incandescent
Electrie Light. No dwelling is complete or

without both. No business place
without the latter. '
'Our system, nn.ler the alternating current.

Did It Ever Strike You This Way T

i acKawanna
I mm

Trie.
.Laundry.

Drop in, WE will WIN the doubtful by our
orks.

Special Notice
'

ABOUT Sept. 20th our
store will be

completed,' which will be
the largest Carpet, Wall
Paper, Drapery and Cur-
tain Store in the State,
and we will show the
largest stock of new
goods in each department
ever shown in Scranton.

Capets, Draperies and Wall Papar.

ujWVOMINQ AVE.

cm spies.
There are 118 prisoners In the county
ill.
A nmmtv nnnvantlfin nf thp Ancient Of--

er of Hibernian of America will be held
t Olyphuiit next Sunday.
Tm mcniliei'.o of the Crystal I lose cum- -
any and their friends leave this mornliiK
t 10..15 for their unntiul outlnn uluns iho

.!,, .i,h Klmrild wns seriously Injured"
bout the head Saturday in the Johnson
line at ulyplinnt. He Is at tne ucku-ann- a

hospital.
"Dick" llarl.v. of the SurlnRlleld base
all club, and formerly a player on the
eorsetuwn nine, has been dratted to play
ith rhiludelpliiu next season.
S. O. Kerr, Sun & Co., me ilolnii the (lec-rati-

of the Academy of . lisle, Kim
ark church and I'roihiiialiani theater
r the Christian Endeavor convention.
Joseph Kelmnkas was released from the

l)UMy Jul! yesterday utter servlntf eleven
ontlis lor aiiiii avaieu ussauii ami rai.
ry ou a fi How llunaarluu on tnu vesi

a special of the Oommercial
elers' association Saturday' nlu'lit in

board of trade rooms it was decided to
tend the national convention at lllna- -
mton on October 1J.
(race Irene, .Vyear-ol- d daunhter of Mr.
I .Mrs. K. M. Smith, of West Market

reet, died Thursday. The funeral was
Id at o cloeK yesterday alternoon. in- -
nt was made in Forest Mill cemetery.

Persons wishlnif to attend the funeral of
cob lietz sh'iuld uo dneelly to 'trinity

iutheruli ihiiivh on AiluniH avinuu at 2
luck tomorrow afternoon and not to

home of the deceased on the South
le.

The recent regimental order Rtispendinjr
111 until .November will make no illllcr- -
ce with the Hrrunuenieiits of Comnany

Their reception and social will be
ven Tuesday evening, October 6, us la-
nded.
Mayor James O. Halley, Chief 1 .1.
ickey, w ade .1. ! nn. Hohert Iton nsmi.
twaid V.. Ilohathun, Henry T. Koehler
u v . J. walsn will lie the Kiiests ol tile
ystal Hose company on the outlns of
at well known organization which be.
ns tuday.

SOCIAL NEWS.

Mr. W. II. Terklns will entertain the
anacers of the Home for the Friend
sa on Friday.

iThe marrlflKe of Dr. Smith, of the
bses Taylor hospital, mid Miss Kijer,
perlntenuent of the hospital traln- -
S school for nurses, will take place
narrow at the home' of Mis Kiel's
rents In willhimsport. They will ro
le at the hospital.

Miss Hessle Wood, daughter of Trn- -
Bsor and Jirs. F. K. Wood, and Hen- -
rson M. Wolfe, of New York city.
re married Saturday at the' Wood

fsldence on Quincy avenue by Rev,
fr. C. M. Oiflln, of Elm Park church.
Inlv "the relatives were nrospnt Mr
iVolfe is employed In the Fourth Na- -
lonal bank, of New York city.

A soelal for members of Green Rldcre
onclnve, No. 199. Improved Order of

Bleptasophs, will be held toniRht In the
anclave rooms on Dickson avenue.

plume will be furnished by the Colum- -
la quartette, of the West Side.

VISIT MAJOR M'KINLEV.

I Popular, Low Knte Excursion
Cnntnn. Ohio.

to

On Thursday. Oct. lr.th. the I.ehlirh
Valley railroad will run a low rate ex-
cursion to Canton. O., the home of Ma-
jor McKlnley. Special train to run
through to Canton and return without
chan pe. Rate from Scranton, Pa..
$6.48 for the round trip, lteturn trip
win oe maue rriuay nignt, the 16th,
reaching home Saturday mornlnc.

An address of welcome will be made
by Major McKlnley on arrival of this
train at canton.

For time of train and other particu
lnra nail nn T uhlirh vallnt, !..,....

l agents.

REUNION OF OF WAR

They Will Meet in This City ou Thurs
day, Oct. 22.

The annual meeting of the fnlon
of war Association of

Lackawanna county will be held at
the rooms of Llentenant Ezra S. Grlflln
Post. No. 139, Grand Army of the He'
public, thi city Thursday, October 22
1896, at 2 o'clock p. m., for the election
of officers and payment of dues and the
transaction or general business.

The banquet will be held at Hanley's
dining rooms, Delaware, Lackawanna
and Western depot, at 6 o'clock, and an
entertaining programme is being pro
pared for It. The wives and daughters
of the always participate
in tne resiivuiea incident to these an
nual reunions.

Tho King of Pill is Beecham's.
BBECHAM'8.

Try Jordan's one-ha- lf minute stew.

OFF FOR JOHNSTOWN.

Delegate to the State Fircmea'
Coaveatioa ho Lett 1 elcrdar.
Part of the delegates left yesterday

afternoon for Johnstown to attend the
Btate convention of the firemen's asso-
ciation, and the others will leave thi
morning. Those who went yesterday
left on the Jersey Central train leaving
at 2.15 p. m. They took the Pennsyl-
vania train from Wllkes-Bar- r and
were joined there by the Lurerne dele-
gation.

Those who left from Scranton were:
Isadore Goodman and J. A. KiKgall, of
the Nay Augs; Hon. A. J. Colborn, of
he Crystals; Assistant City Clerk Kvan

Morris. J. F. Yoos. of the Chemicals;
Goora-- K. Halley, of the General Phin-ney'- sf

Louis Schwass, of the Century's;
Thomas Uonlan, of the William Con- -
nell's: and Senator J. C. aughan, or
the Kagles. t

This morning the following win
pave: W. K. forter Kepiune company.

Dunmore: E. H. Van Camp, Indepen
dent company. Ddnmore; C. S. Alexan-
der, of Mitchell Hose company. Carbon-dal- e;

George Maxey, of Enterprise
Hose company. Forest City; H. H.
Kwick. of the Crystal's, Jermyn; C. II.
Hedder. of the Wilson company, Peck-vlll- e;

Henry Meyers, of the Archbald
Hose company.

The convention will open tomorrow.
and the Lackawanna county delegation
is prepared to make a determined rt

to bring the next convention to
Scranton. Mr. Colborn will make the
speech nominating this city as the
place.

SIMON TERRIBLY BURNED

Serious Results from the Bursting of a
Blow-O- ff Valve in the Boiler

Room of S. I. H. P. Co.

TlMlr. Clmnn n taA 4!t VCftr. WllO

boards at the corner of Chestnut and
Lafayette streets, was terrioiy scauieu
at 7 o'clock Saturday evening by the
bursting of a blow-o- ff valve in the
boiler house of the Scranton Illumin-
ating, Heat and Power company, situ-
ated on the river bank between the
Linden street and Lackawanna avenue
bridges.

Simon was taken to the Lackawan-
na hospital, where his death from the
injuries is but a question or nine, n
....... .. ri.rK, it,l nnnlilitnt Hlnwin was
emiiloved us fireman and had just
started the night shift. As he was ex
amining the boilers ne nonceu siiuin
clouds of steam Issuing from the crev- -

U. tV.u Ofa-I.r.- v il.uir This WHS llll- -

usuul and he thought something was
wrong, tne irutn iiasneu io ins mum
I.. .... lnu.. th. IwillMr lenH nhnllt toIII till 11I...UH ''burst! He made a hasty leap, with in
tention of passing me uanger, uui no
hud Just fairly reached the front of the
boiler when with a loud report the
whole Hood of scalding water, steam,
burning coals, and blinding dust fell
upon him, sending the man to the Iron
Moor and burying him In the deadly
embrace.

After the explosion was over and as
C?l ...nu ,,(, t. n Inut KfTurt freellltr. . .Olllltill l r, ivii u a...'.- - ...v.. - n
himself from the burning mass, his
fellow workmen carried nun in nnomei-place- .

Dr. F. C. Hall was culled; also
Drs. Iteedy und Kuddy. lr. Hall was
the first to arrive. He examined the
man and had him removed to the
t ..U n i n rw. hnut, It'll filtnrin U'II.4

scalded from head to foot. The body
was covereu wun on ami cuuun wus
wrapped over the solution. Then the
hiisiiitnl ambulance conveyed the suf
ferer to the hospital.

The cause of the explosion was tne
hiirstlntr of the blow-o- ff pipe In the
rear of the boiler. This forced the
steam in the fire-bo- x and, the volume
Increasing, caused me uursting oi me
....... W'r,...,, la ul.li.U'.r hid
wife liuving died several months ago.
'm. ...... ...... ... .. ....... I r.l.ll.lunllll'lf ill C 0 .rilll 1. 11, IM, 711,

LAWLESSNESS DENOUNCED.

ltcv. John LoiiKliron Makes Pointed
Kcniurk About City Line (Jnng.

Rev. John Loughran, pastor of St.
Joseph's church, Minookn, In a sermon
yesterday morning discussed in a
forceful manner the lawlessness mat
has been going on in the vicinity of
the city line, and what he had to say
will have the effect, no doubt, of check-
ing the spirit In the future.

Father John blamed the parents for
not having more concern fur their sons.
There are young men In the place, he
said, who have done no work In a year.
If there is a base ball game In Arch-bnl- d

or In Providence they have money
to pay car fare to go to those games;
and they indulge In other luxuries
which require the expending of money.
The question Is, "Where do they obtain
it when they do not work to earn It ;

The answer can be found in the fact
that men are held up and their money
and valuables taken from them. He
Impressed upon them that they have a
duty to God to bring up their children
respectably and In the path of virtue;
if they do not take this into considera
tion, then the inevitable result that
the penitentiary will be the lot of their
boys should have the effect of impell
ing them to obviate any such possibil-
ity.

ALDER MANIC CASES.

Mrs. Mary Ilelig had her husband,
Conrad Helig. arraigned before Alder-
man Howe Saturday on charges of de-
sertion and Ilelig was
held in O bail for his appearance at
court.

Alderman Millar held John Stern, of
the West Side, In $500 bail Saturday
to answer at court a charge of aggra-
vated assault and battery preferred by
John Standameyer. It Is alleged by
Stern that Standameyer gave him a
severe beating. Max Hurger was held
In $;i00 bail for a hearing today by the
same alderman. He is charged with
threatening to kill Standameyer.

Edward Lufty was held In $300 ball
by Alderman Millar for a hearing to-d-

on a serious charge preferred by
Alderman Millar.

National Decoration to Kent.
Flags, banners, streamers, shields

and decorations of every description
put up by practical workmen. S. G.
Kerr, Son & Co., 408 Lackawanna ave-
nue.

Grand Excursion.
If you favor McKlnley and Hobart,

go to Canton with the popular excur-
sion on Thursday, Oct. 15th. via the
Lehigh Valley railroad. Special train
through to Canton and return without
change.

Dnvidnw llro.'
great auction sale of silverware, Jew-elr- v.

etc., takes place every day from
10 to 12 a. m., 2 to $ and 7 to 10 p. m.
Don't fail to get a bargain at this great
sale. ,

Miss Elsie A. C. Van Dervoort, concert
contralto. Volcal instruction. Studio
409 Wyoming avenue.

More People
attended Davldow Bros. auction sale
Saturday than all the other stores put
together. The great crowds know good
bargains when they see them, and are
taking advantage of the Bale.

Ask Your Dealer
for McGarrah' Insect Powder, 28 and

nt boxes. Never sold "in bulk.
Take no other. .

Grand Opening
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday.
Cloaks and furs. F. L. CRANE,

324 Lackawanna avenue.

Dr. McDowell, dentist, 240 Adams
avenue

TIIE SCR ANT ON TRIBUNEyOtfONDAY MORNING, OCTOBER 5, 1890.

CRITICISED THEIR

UNION OFFICERS

Warm Time at the C. T. A. U. Quarterly
Convention.

DIOCESAN DELEGATES CENSURED

President O'llara and Mers. Lavin
and Mackin, of Wilkeo Barrel Who

Were Chiefly Instrumental in Bring
ing the National Convention to
Scranton Are Aailcd Tor What I

Termed an- - Unwarranted and I
Actiou.

But for the Intervention of a peace-
maker there would have been a good-slae- d

row at yesterday's quarterly con-

vention of the second district of the C.
T. A. U.. held In St. David's hull. North
a in avenue, under theauspices of St.
Leo's battalion.

John J. O'Hara, of Parsons, president
of the diocesan union; Charles S. Lavin,
and Francis Mackin, of Wllkes-Harr- e,

were present. So also "were James F.
Judge, editor of the Diocesan index,
and M. J. O'Toole, city editor of the
Times. The three Luzernites were tho
principal factors In securing the 1S!I

national convention for Scranton.
When they were starting for St. Los
last August, Mr. Judge got wind of
their Intention of booming Scranton for
the convention and through the col-
umns of his paper warned them
against It, as Scranton had not authori-
zed them to use Its name and further-
more did not want the expensive honor.
The warning was unheeded and the
gentlemen from the Luzerne end of the
diocese after a gallant light succeeded
In gaining the honor for the Electric
City.

Messrs. Judge, O'Toole and others
took It that the Luzerne men. and par-
ticularly President O'Hara, were doing
a very Injudicious and unwarranted
thing in foisting the convention on
Scranton, without authority or as much
as by your les.ve, and when the op-
portunity presented Itself yesterday
they were not slow In expressing their
sentiments on the subject. '

At the opening of the meeting
Chairman Timothy McCoy called
President O'Hara and Messrs. Lavin
and Mackin to the platform and each
In turn told how they hud succeeded In
having Scranton named for the con-
vention and how they would expect
the Scranton societies to show their
appreciation of the great honor by
awakening to the urgency of making
an early start in the preparations. It
was evident that they were aware of
the Judge-O'Too- le sentiment, as each
of the speakers dwelt particularly upon
the fact that Bishop O'Hara had given
his approvil to the campaign for the
convention, when It was broached to
him, and Mr. Mackin, who spoke last,
further attested their consciousness of
the fact that In some quarters their
victory was not received with unbound-
ed ardor, by saying, just before he sat
down, that he was there to answer any
questions the delegates may propose
concerning the action of diocesan dele-
gates in inviting the national conven-
tion to Scranton." The applause. which
followed his remurks would seem to In
dicate thut the delegate on the whole
were In hearty accord with the action
of the delegates.

HAD NO AUTHORITY.
Tint If they imagined for an instant

that the convention was unanimous In
commending their action they were
doomed to disappointment. After Borne
desultory discussion of the stated ques-
tion of the day, "Resolved, That It is
detrimental to allow a member to Join
more man one society,'' Chairman Mc
Coy suggested that some action be
taken to ratify the delegates work In
securing the convention. A motion was
made by J. C. Gallagher that a ways
nnd menns committee consisting of
one oeiecate trom cacn society be ap-
pointed to prepare for the convention.

It was then Mr. O'Toole unloosed his
canines of contention. Now, thut the
societies had tho convention to care for,
he thought It was no more than light
that they should know, if they wort
not nlreudy aware of it, that the na-
tional delegates had brought tilt con-
vention lo Scranton with absolutely no
authorityundagalnst the wishes of pos-
sibly the majority of the Scranton so-
cieties. While he would accept the In-

evitable und do what he could to muke
the convention a success he wanted to
go on record as being opposed to the
unwarranted action which brought the
convention here. Why, he asked, If the
Wllkes-Burr- e men wanted the Scranton
diocese to have the convention, did they
not take it to their own city?

President O'Hnra made answer with
much warmth. In his remarks which
were directed to Mr. Toole, he said it
would be very foolish on the part of
any one man to think that he wus com-
pelled to aid in inuking ready for the
convention to think for an instant the
union ollicers or national delegates
cared a whit for his criticism. He had
no apologies to make for the part he
acted at St. Louis. The national con-
vention owed nothing to Scranton. It
honored Scranton in coming here.

John H. Devlne, after giving Mr.
O'Toole credit for being conscientious
In his opposition, gave him a gentle
dressing down, llrst by reminding him
that his own society, the St. Peter's
of Uellevue, pledged Itself enthusiasti-
cally for the 1S97 convention, and.
secondly by characterlzliig his on-
slaught on the union's presfdent as un-
timely and discourteous and tending
to do much harm. Mr. Devlne raised a
laugh' by remarking that during his
own Incumbency as president of the
I'nion he was kept so busy defending
nis own personality mat lie Had little
time for the work of the office.

Mr. Lavin rose to explain that before
the delegates went to St. Louis they
heard there was some opposition to their
proposed fight for the convention and
to satisfy themselves as to. its truth
or falsity they canvassed the Scran-
ton Father Mathew men as far as they
could conveniently do so. and out of the
100 or more members seen not one was
found but who was heartily In favor
of

MR. Jl'DGE'S REMARKS.
Mr. Judge next took a shot at the Lu-

zernites. He said that possibly they
had consulted a number of Scranton
men before going to the convention,
but they made sure they approached no
one but those they knew wore favor-
able to their design. He characterised
their action as unauthorized and de-
serving of censure and the convention
as a very costly honor.

No one opposed the motion for the
appointment of the ways and means
committee and It wns declared passed.

During tho discussion Chairman Mc-
Coy made the statement that at the
last quarterly convention a resolution
was passed urging the delegates to seek
the convention for Scranton. Mr.
O'Toole questioned this statement and
a reference to the minutes of Secretary
Burke failed to show anything even
suggestive of what Chairman McCoy
had maintained. When Mr. Gallagher
at this Juncture off i red a vote of thanks
to Tresldent O'llnra und the national
delegatus for bringing the convention
to Scrunton. Mr. O'Toole jumped to
his feet with a vigorous protest.

"This Is putting it on too thick," he
said. "We gave them a coat of paint
when we appointed a ways and means
committee to take care of the conven-
tion. There Is no need of whitewash-
ing over that. This is too much like
slobbering all over them."

Notwithstanding all thi eloquence
the vote of thank was almost unanim-
ously tendered.

Just what would have happened had
the meeting continued at this pace can
only be conjectured. Seeing that trou-
ble would surely ensue If the session
was prolonged Mr. Gallagher moved for
Immediate adjournment .and the con- -

i
vent(on, taking the cue, agreed, al-
though half the regular order of busi-
ness had not been gone through wtth
and 'the afternoon was only about, halt
spent.

There was but little routine business
transacted as a consequence of the
flare up. Frank McLaln, M. J. O'Toole
and J. J. Sweeney, the committee on
resolutions, didn't want to miss the fun
nnd so Instead of spending an hour or
so In the ante-roo- m remained In the
convention and when their report was
called for stated they had nothing to
report us no new Ideas presented them-
selves and they did not think there was
wa any use In reiterating the old time
principles which form the body of the
usual resolutions.

St. Aloyslus society of the South Side
blc". for and was given the honor of hav-
ing the next quarterly convention held
under Its auspice. Mr. O'Toole an-

nounced thut at the next convention he
would submit an amendment to the con-

stitution fixing the time of holding the
election of union officers on the first
day of the convention. In order that the
candidates might fearlessly enter Into
the work of the convention and thu do
away with Uio evil of having about half
the delegates afraldrf doing their duty
because of the possibility of offending
this, that or the other set of delegates.
Fifteen societies were represented at
yesterday's convention. They were:

NAME OF x DELEGATES.
St. John's. South Side John McCrath,

Patrick i'hllbln. P. M. Kelly, John Col-

lins. James J. Sullivan.
St. Leo's, West Side John H. Devlne,

Thomas J. Gllroy, John V. Durkln, Mi-

chael Healev, John J. Jordan.
St. Paul's, West Side Frank McLaln,

James Muhon. P. J. Walsh, J. J. Swee-
ney, John Kelly.

Rt. Joseph's. Mlnooka James F. Judge.
Dunlel McCarthy, John Kearney, Michael
MeCrea.

Father Mathew, West Bldo . C. Qalln.
Kher, Charles Canavan, John Shaughnes-se- y,

Thomas Retail. Jeffrey Powers.
Father Mathew Cadets, West Side M.

9. Lavelle, John SliauKhnessey. Jr., J. H.
Hrown, M. V, .Moran, Kdward Kenney.

St. Patrick s Society. South Side James
P. Lavelle. Michael J. Laugun, Patrick
Hovle, Martin Wade.

St. Peter's Society, Itellevue M. J.
O'Toole, William Quinn, Martin Keegan,
Michael Judge, Martin McDonouKh.

St. Peter's Cadets, Uellevue Thomas
dimming. M. S. Collins, J. F. McDon-oug-

Patrick Ryan. Michael Gerrlty.
St John's Cadets, South Side Kdward

Kelly, Patrick Keardon, Thomas Langan,
Martin Lavelle.

St. Joseph's Cadets, Minooka M. F.
Judge, Thomas King, William Driscoll,
James Buckley, Thomas Dolan.

St. Cecelia's Ladies, West Side Mary
Henncsan, Mary l.annun, Nellie Ulbbons,
Bridget Timlin, Laura Grimes.

St. Mary's Society, Providence-Jo- hn F.
McOovein, M. J. Loftus, William Hop-
kins, D. F. Mulhern, Jumna Loftus.

St. Aloyslus Society. South Side Peter
F. Walsh. Frank Brady, C. J. Ruddy.
William Daniels, James Glnley.

St. John's Society, Pine Brook Michael
Burke, Patrick Dempsey, John Joyce,
Thomas Harrison, John Gibbons.

POLITICAL JOTTINGS.

On Saturday evening a number of
engineers and firemen In the service of
the Delaware, Lackawanna and West-
ern Railroad company met at the
round house and organized the Dela-
ware, Lackawanna and Western En-
gineers and Firemen Sound Money
dub of Scranton, Pa. The meeting
was a very enthusiastic one and the
club starts into existence with one
hundred member. The following off-
icers were elected: President, John R.
Troch, engineer; first
Edward Blsbing, fireman; second

James Duff, engineer; secre
tary, James A. 8. McClelland, time
keeper. Arrangements were made to
hold meetings every Saturday even
ing from now until election, and a torch
light parade was also arranged for.

'.I II II

The following circular has been
mailed to the voters of the Seventeenth
ward by Thomas R. Hrooks, one of the
committeemen of the ward:

Dear Sir: You doubtless feel an Interest
n the result of the unuroaching election

In this contest the Republican party Is
anxious to score a record-breakin- g ma-lorl- tv

in Pennsylvania. To that end each
district must direct its efforts. The Issue
Is pluin and the candidates representing
the Republican phi ty are above repraoch.
Hay 1 a.--k for your uld m neiping to elect
them? Next in Imnortiinco to president
ure our congressmen. Our congressional
candidate. Mr. William Council, Is a resi
dent of this ward (in which you and I
live), for whom wo should take plousilre
and pride in voting, us well as for the en-

tire Hepubllcun ticket. I trust you will
be one to help swell the majority for sound
money and protection, which from past
experience has proven sue n a great ueiie'
tit to us, us a people.

II II II

The following letter has been ad
dressed by President Isudor Sobel to
the members of the Republican League
of Pennsylvania:

"The time Is at hand for the hardest
woik and the achievement of the great
est results in a political campaign, by
the Republican League clubs of Penn
sylvanla. The league was tiever so
strong as now, and never contained so
many earnest, uctlve clubs as today.
The Erie convention, in club represen
tatlon and enthusiasm, records the
high water mark in the history of thu

'league. But Hip league work did not
end with the adjournment of the con
vention. From this day to Nov. 3,

every dub should treble Its efforts to
Increase membership, hold weekly
meetings, canvass the voters of the
neighborhood, distribute literature,
give personal effort toward bringing In
all doubtful voters under the banner o
McKlnley and Hobart. No club should
hold fewer meetings than once a week
appoint campaign committees, and see
that the hustlers are put on.

"Work with the regular committees
but cut some puths through the tall
timber yourselves. The league Is the
best political organization In the world
and all It needs to do is to seize the
opportunity. Pennsylvania ought not
to give less than MO.000 plurality for
McKlnley and Hobart electors. This
result will not come through Inaction
or over confidence. This letter is only
to remind you again of the duty of the
league. In every county let Its power
be felt. Communicate often with
headquarters. Let us hear at once
what Is being done. Do not fail to nsk
if Information or assistance possible to
be rendered Is wanted. Let us be nlive.
Arrangements have been made with the
Republican State committee for all the
literature desired by the clubs and can
be had by addressing the chairman.
Hon. John P. Elkln. Philadelphia. Pa "

II II II

At a meeting of the Central Republi-
can club tonight there will be reports
by the campaign and uniforms commit-
tees and the committee to arrange for
receiving election returns.

C0VNE WAS REARRESTED..

Grnnd Jnrv Ignored the Bill Against
Him on the Name Charge.

Watchman Michael Coyne, of Genet
street, was arrested again Saturday on
a warrant charging him with aggra-
vated assault and battery on Frank
Rohan, a Polander, at the South steel
mill, a month ago. Rohan was asleep
on a bench in one of the shanties at
the mill and Coyne gave him a heavy
blow, on the head, thinking he was a
tramp.

The case came before the Inst grand
jury and was Ignored. Rohan thinks
the November grnnd Jury will view It
In n different light and he swore out
another warrant Saturday before Al-
derman Rohling. Coyne gave ball.

The Legal Fraternity ,
need not longer worry from the In-
capacity of printing establishments
to print large briefs. We stand
ready to furnish 100 page every
twenty-fou- r hours, and can prom-
ise a service that is equal to any
in the large cities. A trial order
will convince you of our adaptabil-
ity bucJi work.

Opening.
A dainty line of Children's Coats at

the Baby Bazaar, 512 Spruce street.

CONDUCTOR'S LIFE

WAS CRUSHED OUT

John Frauofelter Meets Instant Death

While Ridinf io His Caboose.

KILLED IN A RAILROAD WRECK

Flagman LaBarr Did Not Go . Back
Far Enough to Flag Oncoming
Train 38 on the Lackawanna Road.
Engineer of the Train That Did the
Damage W as Powerless to Prevent
the Catastrophe.

A rear-eft- d collision on the Lacka
wanna road at East Stroudslntrg Sat-
urday morning instantly killed Con
ductor John Fraunfelter, of Wushburn
street, who was in the caboose of his
train. No. 36, when It wns crashed Into
by the engine of train No. 3S. The ac-

cident is attributed to the fact that
Flagman LaUarr, who was Bent back
along the track to flag any oncoming
train, did not go a sullicicnt distance.

Engineer Steinbeck, In charge of the
locomotive of train 118. wa powerless
to avert the catastrophe. He respond
ed to LaHarr's danger signal by re
versing his engine and whistling for
brakes, but his train was nut under
control when the engine struck the
caboose containing the Fraun
felter.

The caboose was telescoped and sev
eral gondola car ahead of it were also
wrecked and coal, broken wood and
twisted Iron scattered along the tracks.
Fraunfelter only was injured.

The body of Fraunfelter, who had a
wife and two young children, wa bad
ly mutilated. The trunk was literally
crushed to a jelly.

Travel was delayed for about two
hours. The engine of train 38 wa un
injured and both trains finally con-
tinued their runs. The crew of No. 36
did not continue the trip, an extra crew
being sent from this city.

A coroner's jury decided at the
scene of the wreck that Fraunfelter's
death was "accidental." The remains
were brought to Scranton In uharge of
Conductor Woodruff, who wa sent
from here for that purpose, nn Train 1

at noon nnd taken to the Fraunfelter
home on Washburn street. The funeral
will take place tomorrow afternoon at
2 o'clock at the Simpson Methodist
church.

SUIT FOR SEWER MONET.

Delaware and Hudson Co. Brings
Action Against Win. Von Stored.

A suit was begun In court Saturday
by Attorneys Jessup & Jesuup, repre-
senting the Delaware and Hudson
Railroad company, against William
Von Storch to recover $65H7. Tho
company leased a tract of coal land in
Green Ridge from Mr. Von Storch. and
the lease stipulated that the company
would pay all taxes upon coal mined or
unmlned or any taxes upon the prem
ises.

The Meylert avenue sewer was con
structed and the assessment against
the land leased by Mr. Von Storch was
Wtia.Bi. He would not pay it, claim-
ing that according to the terms of the
lease tho company should pay it. The
company paid it rather than have a
sheriff's sale, but now brings suit to
recover It on the ground that there Is
no provision in tho lease requiring It to
pay any assessment made by the city
of Scranton for municipal purposes,

LAST WEEK 0FCIVIL COURT.

It Will Begin Thi Afternoon in the
Federal Building. '

The third and last week of September
term of civil court will begin today, but
not until 1.30 In the afternoon for the
reason that the trespass suit of Profes-
sor White usatnst Druggist Kinback,
of Archbald, has extended over from
last week.

The White-Kinbac- lt suit la finished

Ml
The weather begins to emphasize the

need of Fall Headwear.
That give us a chance to nay there

Isn't a Btorn In this city that provides so
fully for all sorts of real want.

We have the cheapest hat anybody ought
to buy. We ulso keep as tine .Millinery as
anybody wants, and varinty enough for
ladles of every circumstances.

This store is progressive, und the new
Millinery Rives every evidence of leader-
ship, with values supremely good und
styles extremely Fashionable.

Welcome to all if only to look.

A. R. 5AWYER,
13a Wyoming; Avenue.

REEVES JONES,
CONCERT PIAMST.

(Musical Director of the First Presby-
terian Church-- )

Teacher of Piauo, Organ and
Harmony; Also the Art of Accom-
panying Taught Studio at Resi-
dence of the LATE HERR KOPFF,
302 Adams Avenue, Scranton.

FES! SETS Of U
Including the painless extracting of
teatb by an entirely new process.

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
a fmeeSt.. Opp. Hotel Jermyn.

How much prettiness,

Sash Goods, in
tormer price, 15c.

Irish Point Curtains.

at $5.00

good spring

except the arguments of the lawyer!"
and the charge of the court. The evU
dence was finished at 3 o'clock Satur-
day afternoon. On the part of the de
fense It was alleged that Prof.- - White
got what he called for, saltpetre, and
that even though he did diink II in
mistake for Epson salts. It did not In
jure him to the extent that he aMeges.

Lost Iler Purse and $8St
After making a purchase In the Fa

mous Bhoe store en Lackawanna ave-
nue, between 4 and t o'clock Saturday
afternoon, Mrs. Lewi P, James, of 25
Dean street. North Und, started for the
Delaware and Hudson station to take
the train for home. She found though,
when she put her hand in her pocket,
that her purse was gone. She believes
she dropped it between the shoe store
and the station. The purse contained
SG5.

The finest tea and coffees can be
bought at the Scranton Tea store at
reasonable prices, 625 Lackawanna ave-
nue.

Tailor made fall suits and overcoats,
latest styles, John Robs, 307 Spruce
street.

Steam Heating and
P. P. & M. T. Howley, 231 Wyoming ave.

250 XX White Envelopes Tor 17c. at Sc.
Store, 523 Lack'a. ave.

Mi IRS
ARE GRANnD EVERY DAY

Ani wi Sin tin

PLAIN GOLD RINGS.

1 fill
We all sizes and

shapes.

BERRY, iHLUEWELER

423 Lackawanna Aybim

M Mi Ik

rMJRING the next few
days we will have on

display a grand variety of
New tall Novelties in Ladies
Millinery. We sell Millinery
at cut prices. shop
ping call and look at our
stock. All hats trimmed free
of charge.

I IK
POWELL'S

fiusic Store,

PIANO SPECIALTIES:

Chickering
(The Standard of th World,)

.vers & Pond
(With Patent Solt.Stop.)

McPhail
(With Compensating Rods.)

Norris & Hyde
(With Transposing Keyboard.)

And excellent
makes. Prices and
on application.

usefulness satisfaction one

Swiss, etc., 10c. and 12c,

The value ever of

per pair.

UPHOLSTERY
acquires for little in this department. Its great val
ues create talk and brisk business.

Dotted

fered in this popular lace curtain, $1.50 per pafr, others
$4.UU, and $6.00

and

Window Shades, all colors, iu opaque oil shades, on
roller, 2o Cents.

Plumbing.

keep

When

other
terms

createst

money

SIEBECKER & WATKINS, Lackawanna Avenue,

Opposite Wyoming House.

JUST LIKE

ttSMKCK
So said a buyer recently wblli
looking through our Itif&CoaU,
Capes and Suits.

Remember, Howerer, tkat
tl novelty, style and perfect
' workmanship need not

.
cost much money. Oar
Coats, Capeg and Halts are
sold at Popular Prices.

MILLINERY

The (argent and finest display Is
now ready to please you. Un
trimmed Hats In every style and
color. Millinery Trimmings,
Fancy and Ostrich Feathers, Ate
rettes. Paradise Effects, Bird's
Wings, etc.

OUR FUR DEPARTMENT

Will be one of the greatest feat
urea during the coming fall, and
and where you can buy Scalskiu
Coats, Capes, Collarettes, and
Scarfs after Paris models.

FOR TOTS

Walking Coats, Long Coats, Reef-er-s

and Head wear In great va
rlety.

Good Sellers,
Best Styles,
Lowest Prices.

Repairing Fur Garments at sum
mer ratea

J. BOLZ.
138 Wyoming Auenua.

Q)o You

"antaHat

That combines style, ex-- ,

cellent workmanship and
moderate price ? If so,
there is only one real

Exclusive

Millinery store

In the city, where Ele-
gant Goods, Exquisite
Taste and Perfect Treat-
ment is accorded, an?
that store is

HASLACBER'S MILLINERY,

II. LANGFELD, Successor,

324 Lackawanna Avenua

WHITE FRONT,

Sixty Candle Power
it is no ue of having an old slyle

lamp when you can get the best for
little money. Call and examine our
stock.

IPPU'S CRYSTAL HE
131 Penn Ave. Opp. Baptist Church,

Mlddls f ths Block.

WILLIAM S. MILLAR,

ilderman 8th Ward, Scranton

ROOMS 4 AND S
OAS AND WATER CO. BUIUDINO,

COfiSES WYOBIHG AVE. AND CENTER ST.

OFFICE HOURS from T.M a. m. to I p.
B). (1 hour Intermission tat dlonor and
MHpor.j

Particular AtteaMoa Qlvsn ( Collection- -,
PraMpt SVttlomeM duaranlotd. Your Bus,
aoss Is Bsopoctf ully Solicited. Tolspboao im.

3HATS

Dunn's

Bl

AT


